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There are many di� er ent types of fasts, mak ing it easy to �nd a method that �ts your life -
style. Here are a few of the most com mon types of fast ing:

Water fast ing: Involves drink ing only water for a set amount of time.
Juice fast ing: Entails only drink ing veget able or fruit juice for a cer tain period.
Inter mit tent fast ing: Intake is par tially or com pletely restric ted for a few hours up to a few
days at a time and a nor mal diet is resumed on other days.
Par tial fast ing: Cer tain foods or drinks such as pro cessed foods, animal products or caf -
feine are elim in ated from the diet for a set period.
Cal orie restric tion: Cal or ies are restric ted for a few days every week.
Within those cat egor ies are also more spe ci�c types of fasts. For example, inter mit tent
fast ing can be broken down into sub cat egor ies, such as altern ate-day fast ing, which
involves eat ing every other day, or time-restric ted feed ing, which entails lim it ing intake
to just a few hours each day.
To get star ted, one may try exper i ment ing with di� er ent types of fast ing to �nd what
works best for him or her.
Safety and Side E�ects. Des pite the long list of pos sible health bene �ts asso ci ated with
fast ing, it may not be right for every one. For one who su� ers from dia betes or low blood
sugar, fast ing can lead to spikes and crashes in blood sugar levels, which could be dan ger -
ous. It’s best to talk to the doc tor �rst if one has any under ly ing health con di tions or is
plan ning to fast for more than 24 hours.
Addi tion ally, fast ing is not gen er ally recom men ded without med ical super vi sion for older
adults, adoles cents or people who are under weight. In decid ing to try fast ing, one must be
sure to stay well-hydrated and �ll his diet with nutri ent-dense foods dur ing his eat ing
peri ods to max im ize the poten tial health bene �ts.
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And, if fast ing for longer peri ods, he must try to min im ize intense phys ical activ ity and get
plenty of rest.
The bot tom line: Fast ing is a prac tice that has been asso ci ated with a wide array of poten -
tial health bene �ts, includ ing weight loss, as well as improved blood sugar con trol, heart
health, brain func tion and can cer pre ven tion.
From water fast ing to inter mit tent fast ing and cal orie restric tion, there are many di� er ent
types of fast ing that �t nearly every life style. When coupled with a nutri tious diet and
healthy life style, incor por at ing fast ing into one’s routine could bene �t one’s health.
(www.health line.com)


